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ةيدلجلاضارملأارثكأدحأوهظافحلانعجتانلادلجلاباهتلا:ثحبلافادهأ
راثلآانمديدعلااهلجلاعللمادختسلااةعئاشةيودلأا.لافطلأاىدلاعويش
اننإف،كلذل.ةنمآةيجلاعتايجيتارتسامييقتىلإةجاحلاضرفيامم،ةيبناجلا
٪1نوزيتروكورديهلامهرموازونيبسناغرلأاتيزةيلاعفةنراقمىلإفدهن

.يظافحلادلجلاباهتلاءافشىلع

حوارتتلافطأىلعندرلأايفةيبيرجتهبشةساردتيرجأ:ثحبلاةقيرط
.ديدشلاىلإفيفخلايظافحلادلجلاباهتلانمنوناعيلقأوأنيماعنيبمهرامعأ
74وازونيبسناغرلأاتيزةعومجميفاكراشم73ليجستمت،ةيادبلايف
،يئاوشعلكشبمهنييعتمت.٪1نوزيتروكورديهلامهرمةعومجميفاكراشم
3و1مايلأايفءافشلاسايقمت.يظافحلادلجلاباهتللايساسلأاسايقلاءارجإدعب
مت.طاقن5نمنوكمفينصتسايقممادختساب،ةيلزنملاتارايزلاللاخنم7و
ةممعملاريدقتلاتلاداعمو،ويينتيونام،رشيفجذامنمادختسابتانايبلاليلحت
.25رادصلإاساسايبساجمانربللاخنم

ظحول.ةساردلامهنم140لمكأ،مهليجستمتلافط147نيبنم:جئاتنلا
داعبتسادعب.نيتعومجملالاكيفيظافحلادلجلاباهتلاتاجرديفضافخنا
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نيذلالافطلأانأةممعملاريدقتلاتلاداعمجذامنتفشك،ةكبرملالماوعلا
ةباصلإلةرم25ةبسنبةضرعلقأاوناكازونيبسناغرلأاتيزجلاعاومدختسا
نيذلالافطلأانمعرسألكشباونسحتوداحلايظافحلادلجلاباهتلاتاجردب
تانايبىلعددعتملايتسجوللارادحنلاافشك.٪1نوزيتروكورديهلااومدختسا

عوبسلأايفةدحاوةرممامحتسلااراركتوزجاحلاميركمادختسانأساسلأاطخ
.يظافحلادلجلاباهتلاثودحبةيؤبنتتناك

دلجلاباهتلاجلاعيفةيلاعفرثكأازونيبسناغرلأاتيزربتعي:تاجاتنتسلاا
ةيريرسلابراجتلانوكتس،كلذعمو.يليمكترايخكهمادختسانكميويظافحلا
.قوثوممكحرادصإوةجيتنلاديكأتلةيرورضربكأتانيعىلعةيفاضلإا

؛عضرلا؛يظافحلادلجلاباهتلا؛ازونيبسناغرلأاتيز:ةيحاتفملاتاملكلا
٪1نوزيتروكورديهمهرم؛لافطلأا؛راغصلالافطلأا

Abstract

Objectives: Diaper dermatitis (DD) is one of the most

common dermatological disorders in children.

Commonly used drugs for treatment have several adverse

effects; therefore, assessment of safe therapeutic strategies

is necessary. We, therefore, aimed at comparing the effi-

cacy of argan spinosa oil and 1% hydrocortisone oint-

ment on DD healing.

Methods: A quasi-experimental study was conducted in

Jordan on children 2 years old or younger with mild to

severe DD. Initially, 73 participants were enrolled in the

argan spinosa oil group, and 74 participants were
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enrolled in the 1% hydrocortisone ointment group. Par-

ticipants were assigned to groups randomly after the

baseline measurement of DD. Healing was measured on a

5-point scale on days 1, 3, and 7, through home visits.

Data were analyzed with Fisher’s exact test, the Mann

eWhitney U test, and generalized estimating equation

(GEE) models in SPSS version 25 software, with a sig-

nificance level of p < 0.05.

Results: Of the 147 enrolled children, 140 completed the

study. A significant decrease in the DD grades was

observed in both groups. After the exclusion of con-

founding factors, the GEE models revealed that children

treated with argan spinosa oil were approximately 0.25

times less likely to have severe DD grades and to show

faster improvement than children treated with 1% hy-

drocortisone (p < 0.025). Multiple logistic regression on

the baseline data revealed that the use of barrier cream

(OR: 0.35; 95% CI: 0.18, 0.72; p ¼ 0.004) and a frequency

of bathing one or fewer times per week (OR: 1.15; 95%

CI: 0.65, 2.10; p ¼ 0.002) predicted DD occurrence.

Conclusion: Argan spinosa oil is more effective than 1%

hydrocortisone in healing DD and might be used as a

complementary treatment. However, further clinical trials

on larger samples will be essential for confirming the re-

sults and making a reliable judgment.

Trial registration: NCT04210674.

Keywords: Argan spinosa oil; Children; Diaper dermatitis;

Hydrocortisone 1% ointment; Infant; Toddler

� 2023 The Authors.
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Introduction

Diaper dermatitis (DD) is among the most common
dermatological disorders in neonates, infants, and toddlers.1

Approximately 25e50% of children between 6 and 12
months of age experience this disorder.2,3 The rates vary
globally, from as low as 16% in the United Kingdom to

43.8% in China, 75% in the United States of America, and
87% in Japan.4e8 Varied prevalence has also been reported
in Middle Eastern countries. For instance, the prevalence in

Iran is 50.9%,9 whereas that in Turkey is 67.3%.10 Most
children below 2 years of age are at risk of developing DD,
owing to a lack of toilet training. The prolonged wetness in
an occlusive diaper environment predisposes the skin to

mechanical injury and can lead to DD.6 If untreated, DD
may progress from localized erythema to secondary infection
caused by common pathogens, such as Staphylococcus,

Streptococcus,11 and Candida albicans.12

Diaper dermatitis is characterized by erythema, papules,
and pustules at the diapered site. The most common causes of

DD are friction, and prolonged exposure to urine or feces,
which lead to elevated skin pH.13 Digestive enzymes such as
pH-sensitive proteases and lipases in the feces can disrupt

proteins and lipids in the epidermal layer of the skin, thus
resulting in a risk of overhydration and establishing a route
for infection. Furthermore, the increase in the skin pH level

and the alkaline environment facilitate microbial coloniza-
tion.14 Therefore, DD can be prevented by protecting the skin
at the diaper site, decreasing friction, maintaining pH, and

preventing overhydration.11,14 Gentle cleansings, exposure
of the area to fresh air, frequent diaper changes, use of
superabsorbent diapers, and application of emollients or
topical barrier creams are recommended.13 Topical agents

such as corticosteroids, antimicrobial agents, broad-
spectrum antibiotic creams,14,15 and anti-fungal ointments
are used for treating DD in children.16,17 Most plant-based

creams are readily available and generally do not have sig-
nificant adverse effects. However, long-term topical applica-
tion of the widely used 1% hydrocortisone ointment is known

to cause epidermal atrophy, hypothalamicepituitaryeadre-
nal axis suppression, and granuloma gluteale infantum.18e20

Therefore, some patients seek alternative botanical/plant-
based agents, such as 25% henna oil cream,21 aloe vera

cream,22 water-in-oil emollient cream, and olive oil cream.23

Most plant-based creams are easily available and do not
have adverse effects.

Botanical/plant-based remedies have anti-microbial and
anti-inflammatory properties.14,24,25 Some botanical agents
have been found to be effective in treating DD. For

instance, a clinical trial has demonstrated that Calendula
officinalis and aloe vera are effective in decreasing the
severity of DD. However, aloe vera cream is more

effective than C. officinalis in diminishing the rash sites.26

The rate of reduction of DD severity is higher when
botanical agents are used rather than topical corticosteroid
agents, such as hydrocortisone.14 In a comparison of

henna oil with hydrocortisone 1% cream, higher rates of
improvement in DD signs have been reported with henna
oil.21 Similarly, several other plant-based oils, such as

water-in-oil emollient cream and olive oil cream, have
shown higher rates of improvement in signs of DD
healing.23

Argan spinosa oil is a plant-based oil prepared by pressing
slightly roasted kernels of the argan tree (Argania spinosa L).
The high linoleic acid content of argan spinosa oil may

contribute to its traditional use as a treatment for skin
inflammation. Unsaponifiable matter constitutes 1% of
argan spinosa oil, which has a composition of 37% caro-
tenes, 8% tocopherol, 20% triterpene alcohols, 29% sterols,

and 5% xanthophylls.27 Known for its healing properties,
this oil is commonly used for the treatment of pimples/
acne, skin burns, chickenpox, and other dermatological

conditions.28 To our knowledge, no studies to date have
reported the efficacy of argan spinosa oil in treating DD.
An extensive literature search did not yield any results on

the effect of argan spinosa oil in treating DD. This study is
the first to determine the effect of topical application of
argan spinosa oil in the treatment of DD, specifically in
terms of the rate of healing, on the basis of a comparison

with 1% hydrocortisone ointment. The findings of the
study suggest that argan spinosa oil may provide a non-

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
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pharmacological, inexpensive, and accessible option for the
treatment of DD.

Materials and Methods

Study design and participants

This quasi-experimental study was undertaken in 150
children attending the outpatient clinics at three university-
affiliated governmental hospitals, and three primary health-

care centers from February to May 2018 in Irbid, Jordan.
The children were recruited if they had a diagnosis of mild to
severe DD, they were between 1 and 24 months of age, and

their mothers consented to participate in the study. Children
were excluded if they had co-morbidities (kidney disorders,
malignancy, oral or genital thrush, or psoriasis), mineral
deficiencies requiring specialized treatment, or high-protein

diets. Those who received oral antibiotics or topical non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; who had a history of
allergic reactions to the active ingredients of argan spinosa

oil or 1% hydrocortisone ointment; or who were partici-
pating in other studies were also excluded.

Initially, 150 children were recruited to participate in the

study. After the initial interview, three mothers who declined
to participate were excluded from the study. The 147 children
were randomly assigned to an argan spinosa oil group
(n ¼ 73) and 1% hydrocortisone group (n ¼ 74). Of these,

seven were lost to follow-up: three from the argan spinosa oil
group and four from the 1% hydrocortisone group. Thus,
the final sample constituted 140 children (n ¼ 70, in each

group; Figure 1).

Sample size

The sample size was calculated with the formula n ¼
2s2ðz1� s=2þZ1� bÞ2

ðm1 �m2Þ2
,29 given standard normal variate at 5% type I

error (p < 0.05) is 1.96. The standard normal variate for a

power of 80% was 0.84, and the variance, i.e., the squared
deviation from the mean (s2), was 2.105.29 No previous
studies have described the use of argan spinosa oil in the
healing of DD. Thus, we conducted a pilot study on 20

children who were not part of the final study. The mean
healing at baseline and in the argan spinosa oil group was
8.46, and that in the 1% hydrocortisone ointment group

was 7.44. The calculated sample size was 134. On the basis
of the assumption of a 10% attrition rate, the necessary
sample size was determined to be 147. Consequently, 150

children were recruited, and 75 children were assigned
randomly to each study group.

Sampling technique

In Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA) software version 25.0, we created a

randomization plan and randomly assigned the children to
one of two coded groups: code “A” (argan spinosa oil group)
and code “B” (topical 1% hydrocortisone ointment group).
The envelopes were sequentially numbered, sealed, and

randomized with code A and code B. After a pediatrician
diagnosed each child with DD, the envelope was given to the
pediatrician, who prescribed either argan spinosa oil or 1%

hydrocortisone to the children according to the randomiza-
tion plan.

Outcome measures

The two outcome measures were healing and the rate of
improvement. The first outcome was measured with the

Diaper Dermatitis Grading Scale (DDGS). The skin was
assessed and interpreted on a scale of 0e4. Normal skin (no
rash or erythema, soft, smooth, and clear) was graded as 0,
whereas, grades 1e4 represented varied grades of dermatitis,

as follows: grade 1 ¼ mild irritation or rash (slight erythema
of the entire diaper area or patchy, localized areas); grade
2 ¼ irritation or rash (definite erythema of the diaper area

totally or in localized areas, with erythematous papules),
grade 3 ¼ moderate to severe irritation or rash (more
intense erythema, with or without oozing, in a generalized

pattern and associated with papules, pustules, or superficial
ulceration; and extreme irritation or rash) and grade
4 ¼ extreme irritation or rash (extreme and considerable

erythema involving the entire diaper area, associated with
oozing papules, pustules, and erosion).30 The face validity
and content validity of the scale have previously been
reported to be good by a panel of professionals in the

fields of dermatology and skin and wound care.30,31 The
scale developed by Davis et al. in 198630 has been used in
previous studies.17,22,32 The second outcome measure, the

rate of improvement, refers to the decrease in DD grade
over the treatment days (for example, a decrease in DD
grade from 4 on day 1 to grade 0 on day 5). The rate of

improvement in DD grade was assessed on days 1, 3, and
7 through home visits, by a pediatrician and research
assistant.

Intervention

Argan spinosa oil group

Argan spinosa oil produced in Pakistan by Hemani
Company and procured in Jordan was used in our study. The
argan spinosa oil was in edible form, extracted from the hard

cores of the argan fruit kernels, and prepared through the
traditional hand cold-pressing method. The oil was produced
in August 2017 and had an expiry date of July 2021. It was

composed of campesterol (0.2%), avenasterol (4.1%), beta-
tocopherol (0.1%), gamma-tocopherol (86.5%), delta-
tocopherol (7.0%), alpha-tocopherol (5.5%), spinasterol
(44.4%), and tocopherol totaux (738 mg/kg).

The pediatrician instructed the mothers in the argan spi-
nosa oil group to apply the oil on the affected areas four
times per day, for seven consecutive days, after washing the

area with warm water, drying it, and exposing it to fresh air;
to change the diaper; and to ensure that the borders of the
lesion were covered when the argan spinosa oil was applied.

The mothers were also advised to stop the treatment in the
event of any local reaction or allergic reaction to the oil, and
to report such responses to the pediatrician immediately. In
addition, they were instructed to avoid using wet wipes,
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essence-containing soaps, barrier cream, or any other medi-
cations during the study period.

Hydrocortisone ointment group

The 1% hydrocortisone ointment for topical use had a
composition of 1% econazole nitrate and 0.1% triamcino-
lone acetonide, and was produced by Hayat Pharmaceutical
Industries. The ointment was produced in March 2017 and

had an expiry date in February 2019; it was procured from
pharmacies in Northern Jordan. Instructions regarding the
application of 1% hydrocortisone were similar to those for

the argan spinosa oil group.

Data collection

Data were collected from February to May 2018 from
children who were enrolled in the three participating hospi-
tals and primary healthcare centers. The mothers of the
children were informed of the study procedure, and their

written consent was obtained. They were made aware that
participation was voluntary, and they had the right to
withdraw from the study at any time without consequences.

Confidentiality and anonymity were maintained by assigning
a number to each participant. Furthermore, privacy was
maintained throughout the data collection process.

On the baseline day (day 0) the pediatrician graded the
DD on a 5-point grading scale.30 The pediatrician was given
a sealed envelope and prescribed either argan spinosa oil or

1% hydrocortisone accordingly. Depending on the
prescription, the pediatrician conducted a skin sensitivity
test by applying either argan spinosa oil or 1%
hydrocortisone on the upper part of the child’s arm and

observing the skin for any reaction after 10 min. None of
the children were found to be allergic to either agent. After
ensuring the safety of the agent, the first author collected

baseline information from the mother, through face-to-face
interviews using a structured checklist developed by the
first author. The structured checklist included specific items

regarding the characteristics of the child (age, sex, and
weight) and mother (age, parity, education level, job, in-
come, nationality, and home setting: rural, semi-urban, and
urban). The type of food given to the child, general state of

health of the child, use of antibiotics before the DD episode,
type of diapers used, number of diapers used per day, type of
wipes used, use of barrier cream, frequency of bathing, and

previous history of DD (medication used in previous epi-
sodes, duration of episode and frequency of DD per month)
were also assessed at baseline.

On days 1, 3 and 7, the pediatrician assessed and graded
the DD site through direct observation during the home
visits. The assistant researcher assessed compliance with

treatment through video calls on days 2, 4, 5, and 6 (Figure 2).

Safety

A safety certificate was procured from the producer of the

argan spinosa oil (Hemani Company). Furthermore, a skin
sensitivity test was performed before the intervention.
Mothers were instructed to discontinue treatment if any

allergic or adverse reactions were observed, and to consult
the pediatrician immediately. None of the children had any
reactions.
Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics (proportions, percentage, median,
and interquartile range (IQR)) were used to describe the
outcome variables. Fisher’s exact test for categorical vari-

ables, and ManneWhitney U test for continuous variables
were used to assess the associations and differences between
variables in both groups, as well as to determine both groups’
homogeneity at baseline. Significance was tested at an alpha

level of p < 0.05.
Ordinal logistic regression analysis using generalized

estimating equation (GEE) models was performed to

describe the rate of improvement (changes in DD grades over
time) rather than absolute values at different time points.
The GEE model enables analysis to determine the progress

and variability within participants over day 1, day 3, and day
7, showing changes in the proportions in each group.

Initially, univariate logistic regression analysis was per-

formed to predict DD-associated factors by calculation of
odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI). Inde-
pendent associations of the retained variables that were sig-
nificant at p < 0.05 were then entered into the multivariate

logistic regression analysis (by using a backward elimination
model) to identify the final significant predictors and risk
factors with p < 0.05, while simultaneously controlling for

potential confounders. The statistical analyses were per-
formed in SPSS Statistics for Windows, 25.0 (IBM Corp.,
Armonk, NY, USA), and significance was assessed at

alpha ¼ 0.05 with two-tailed tests.

Results

The data for the final sample of 147 children in the argan
spinosa oil group (n ¼ 73) and 1% hydrocortisone group
(n ¼ 74) were analyzed (Figure 1).

Baseline characteristics of the mothers and children

The median age of the mothers was 28 years (IQR ¼ 23e
22); the majority were multiparous (74.3%) Jordanian na-
tionals (95.0%) from a nuclear family (72.9%) residing in an
urban area (70.0%). Almost two-thirds (64.3%) had an

educational qualification of high school or higher, and an
income of �300 Jordanian dinars (44.3%). With regard to
the children’s characteristics, 50.0% were boys, with a me-
dian age of 14 months (IQR¼ 6e18) and a median weight of

10 kg (IQR ¼ 7.3e12). The median stool frequency was 2
(IQR¼ 1e3). The majority (98.6%) used disposable diapers,
and 80.7% of mothers changed the diapers fewer than six

times per day. More than one-third used wet wipes (36.4%)
or alcohol wipes (35.0%), and more than half (55.0%) used
soap multiple times per day to clean the diapered area,

whereas only 45.0% exposed the diapered area to air for
drying. Most gave baths to their children less than once per
week. The median duration of previous episodes of DDwas 3
days (IQR ¼ 2e4). Most mothers had received information



Figure 1: Study flowchart.
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about DD from family members (44.3%). Both the argan

spinosa oil group and the 1% hydrocortisone group were
similar in all maternal characteristics, except in employment
status: a significantly higher number of mothers were
employed in the argan spinosa oil group (p ¼ 0.025) than the

1% hydrocortisone group. Both groups were similar in all
characteristics, except that a significantly higher number of
children in the 1% hydrocortisone group had experienced

DD previously (p ¼ 0.400), and the frequency of use of
barrier cream was higher in the argan oil group (p ¼ 0.031)
(Table 1).

Outcomes of diaper dermatitis in both groups

Treatment effects were computed as totals to demonstrate

the rate of improvement in the healing level during days 1, 3,
and 7 in both groups. In total, 8.6% (n¼ 6) of children in the
argan spinosa oil group started DD healing on day 1, as

compared with 2.9% (n ¼ 2) in the 1% hydrocortisone
group. The rate of healing was significantly higher in the
argan spinosa oil group than the 1% hydrocortisone group
(p ¼ 0.026). Furthermore, the risk ratio for the start of

improvement by day 1 was 0.600 in the argan spinosa oil
group with respect to the 1% hydrocortisone group (95%CI:
0.138, 2.613). A significantly higher number of children

showed complete healing by day 3 in the argan spinosa oil
group (n ¼ 47; 67.1%) than the 1% hydrocortisone group
(n ¼ 32; 45.7%) (p < 0.001). In contrast, on day 7, a

significantly higher percentage of children had healed in the
1% hydrocortisone group (n ¼ 69; 98.6%) than the argan
spinosa oil group (n ¼ 67; 95.7%); (p < 0.001). In addition,
the risk ratio for complete healing was 2.09 in the argan

spinosa oil group with respect to the 1% hydrocortisone
group (95% CI: 0.185, 23.59) (Table 2; Figure 3).



Table 1: Background characteristics of mothers and children at base

Background Arganoil

n ¼ 70

Median

IQR

Maternal characteristics

**Mother’s age, years 28.5 (

Nationality, Jordanian 67 (95.7)

Residence, urban 54 (77.0)

Type of family, nuclear family 54 (77.1)

Educational status, high school or higher 49 (70.0)

Employment, yes 21 (30.0)

Income, Jordanian dinar (1 JD ¼ 1.41 USD)

�300 26 (37.1)

301e500 26 (37.1)

�501 18 (25.7)

Parity, primipara 18 (25.7)

Parity, multipara 52 (74.3)

Source of information

Family member 34 (48.6)

Health professional 33 (23.0)

Figure 2: Schedule of visits.
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Effects of argan spinosa oil in the healing of diaper
dermatitis

The effects of argan spinosa oil on the healing level were
comparedwith those of 1%hydrocortisone (Table 2). Ordinal
logistic regression analysis using the GEE models revealed a
significant overall potential confounding effect of the

following factors: use of barrier cream, the mother’s
employment status, and the mother’s previous experience in
caring for a child with DD. After the exclusion of

confounding factors, the GEE models revealed that children
treated with argan spinosa oil were approximately 0.25
times less likely to have higher DD grades than children

treated with the 1% hydrocortisone (OR: 0.246; 95% CI:
0.072, 0.842; p ¼ 0.025). The results indicated that argan
spinosa oil was more effective than 1% hydrocortisone

ointment in healing DD.

Predictors of diaper dermatitis

In choosing predictor variables, we used a two-step pro-

cedure. The grade of DD at baseline (day 0) was the depen-
dent variable. The independent variables entered in the model
as potential predictors of DD. Furthermore, maternal and

child characteristics were assessed as potential predictors of
DD. Of the 17 factors, only twodthe use of barrier cream
and a frequency of bathing one or fewer times per week-

dwere significantly associated with DD (p < 0.050). The use
of barrier cream was a protective factor against the devel-
opment of DD; children treated with barrier cream were 0.52

times less likely to develop DD (95% CI: 0.27, 0.99;
p ¼ 0.047) than those who were not treated with a barrier
cream. In contrast, children who were less frequently bathed
(once per week or less) had more than twice the risk of

developing DD (OR: 2.01; 95% CI: 1.07, 3.75; p ¼ 0.029) as
those who were bathed more than once per week. After
analysis with the backward conditional method, both use of

barrier cream (OR: 0.35; 95% CI: 0.18, 0.72; p ¼ 0.004) and
the frequency of bathing/showering one or fewer times per
line.

Hydrocortisone 1%

n ¼ 70

Median

IQR

P value

23.8,33) 27 (23,32) 0.137

66 (94.3) 1.000

44 (62.9) 0.096

48 (68.6) 0.342

41 (58.6) 0.217

10 (14.3) 0.041

36 (51.4) 0.370

21 (30.0)

13 (18.6)

10 (14.3) 0.138

60 (85.7)

28 (40.0)

31 (44.3) 0.637

(continued on next page)



Table 1 (continued )

Background Arganoil

n ¼ 70

Median

IQR

Hydrocortisone 1%

n ¼ 70

Median

IQR

P value

Media 05 (07.1) 06 (08.6)

Others 08 (11.4) 05 (07.1)

Child characteristics

Child sex, male 31 (44.3) 39 (55.7) 0.237

Child age, months 0.078

(1e6) 24 (34.3) 14 (20.0)

(7e12) 10 (14.3) 20 (28.6)

(13e18) 22 (31.4) 18 (25.7)

(19e24) 14 (20.0) 18 (25.7)

**Child weight, kilograms 10 (7.2,12) 10 (7.4,12) 0.967

Breastfeeding, yes 28 (40.0) 30 (42.9) 0.864

Type of diaper, disposable diapers 69 (98.6) 69 (98.6) 1.000

Non-disposable diapers (cloth) 01 (01.4) 01 (01.4)

Type of wipes

Wet wipes 31 (44.3) 20 (28.6) 0.271

Alcohol wipes 21 (30.0) 28 (40.0)

Never used 18 (25.7) 22 (31.4)

Previous experience, yes 54 (77.1) 63 (90.0) 0.046

Frequency of diaper changing

<6 times per day 56 (80.0) 57 (81.4) 1.000

�6 times per day 14 (20.3) 13 (18.6)

Barrier cream, yes 29 (41.4) 17 (24.3) 0.024

**Stool frequency, times per day 2 (1,3) 2 (1,3) 0.844

Bathing

�1 time per week 40 (57.1) 48 (68.6) 0.221

>1 time per week 30 (42.9) 22 (31.4)

**DD episode duration, days 3 (2,4.3) 3 (2,4) 0.950

“Previous experience” indicates that participants experienced DD before study enrollment; “Previous episodes of diaper dermatitis” in-

dicates the number of times the participants had DD before participation in the study.

*Comparisons with Fisher’s exact test for categorical variables.

**Comparisons with ManneWhitney U test for continuous variables.

**Significant p < 0.05.

Table 2: Rate of improvement between groups at baseline, and the first, third, and seventh days of treatment.

Group

Severity of

diaper rasha

Argan oil group (n ¼ 70) Hydrocortisone 1%

group (n ¼ 70)

Total cases with

DD (1e4) in the

argan oil group

Total cases with

DD (1e4) in the

Hydrocortisone

1% group

P value

n % n % n (%) n (%)

Day 0 Grade 1 23 32.9 21 30.0 70 (100) 70 (100) 0.026

Grade 2 22 31.4 16 22.9

Grade 3 09 12.9 11 15.7

Grade 4 16 22.9 22 31.4

Day 1 Grade 0 06 08.6 02 02.9 64 (91.4) 68 (97.1) <0.001

Grade 1 37 52.9 32 45.7

Grade 2 17 24.3 14 20.0

Grade 3 08 11.4 17 24.3

Grade 4 02 02.9 05 07.1

Day 3 Grade 0 47 67.1 32 45.7 23 (33.0) 38 (54.3) <0.001

Grade 1 15 21.4 28 40.0

Grade 2 05 07.1 09 12.9

Grade 3 01 01.4 01 01.4

Grade 4 02 02.9 00 00.0

Day 7 Grade 0 67 95.7 69 98.6 03 (04.3) 01 (01.4) <0.001

Grade 1 01 01.4 01 01.4

Grade 2 00 00.0 00 00.0

Grade 3 00 00.0 00 00.0

Grade 4 02 02.9 00 00.0

a Severity of diaper rash, defined according to the scale: 0 (normal skin), 1 (mild irritation), 2 (moderate irritation), 3 (moderate-severe

irritation), and 4 (extreme irritation).
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Figure 3: Proportions of diaper dermatitis grades in both groups.
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week (OR: 1.15; 95% CI: 0.65, 2.10; p ¼ 0.002) remained
significant predictors of DD.
Discussion

We found that both argan spinosa oil and 1% hydrocor-
tisone application were effective in decreasing DD. However,
argan spinosa oil was 0.25 times more effective than 1%

hydrocortisone ointment. These findings are notable because,
to our knowledge, this study is the first to assess the effect of
argan spinosa oil on DD. Investigating the effectiveness

of this traditional oil would be useful in the treatment of DD,
so that DD could be managed by using a readily available
product. DD continues to remain a concern for parents, thus

resulting in frequent hospital visits. Pediatricians often pre-
scribe topical agents of 1% hydrocortisone or other chemical-
based medications for the treatment of DD.

Use of plant-based medications for the treatment of DD is

limited. Although argan spinosa oil has traditionally been
used in many countries including Jordan, to improve the
health of the skin, and is applied directly to the skin to reduce

inflammation caused by injuries, its effects in treating DD
had not been established. Argan spinosa oil consists of oleic
(42%), linoleic (36.8%), palmitic (12%), stearic (6%), and

linolenic (0.5%) acids. In addition, it contains tocopherols,
phenols, carotenes, squalene, and fatty acids (80% unsatu-
rated fatty acids).

Argan oil has been known for its various pharmacological
properties and used as a natural remedy for acne and skin
inflammation, among other conditions, for several centuries.
Interestingly, the unique qualities of the phenolic profile,

total phenols, and flavonoid content in argan oil (A. spinosa)
have major determinations for their anti-inflammatory
properties and antioxidant activity.

Several hypotheses have attributed the therapeutic effects
of argan oil to the 1% non-saponifiable substances contained
in argan oil (from A. spinosa). These non-saponifiable
materials include a range of biologically active compounds,
such as carotenes (37%), sterols (29%), triterpenic alcohols
(20%), tocopherols (8%), and xanthophylls (5%).27,33e35 We

used cold-pressed and edible argan spinosa oil in this study,
which is known to have healing properties, including anti-
oxidant properties and anti-inflammatory properties.

We found that the argan spinosa oil was effective in
treating DD, as was 1% hydrocortisone. Interestingly, the
rate of improvement was higher with argan spinosa oil than

1% hydrocortisone ointment. Because no previous studies are
available on the use of argan spinosa oil for the treatment of
DD, this discussion describes its use for several other
dermatological conditions. Argan spinosa oil has both anti-

fungal and antibacterial properties.35e37 For instance,
researchers in Iraq have concluded that argan spinosa oil
combined with hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) has an anti-

pseudomonal effect, and have recommended its use for the
treatment of wounds and burns, on the basis of a clinical trial.
Their trial has also indicated that argan spinosa oil with H2O2

efficiently defeated the action of several potent antibiotics
against Pseudomonas aeruginosa.36 Another study has found
that argan spinosa oil in a mixture with H2O2 is effective in
treating methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus and has

concluded that this treatment decreases discomfort and has
high safety.35 Thus, argan spinosa oil is effective in treating
fungal and bacterial infections. However, in both studies,

the researchers added H2O2, whereas our study used argan
spinosa oil without any additional agents.

Hydrocortisone ointment is available in varying strengths

(0.05e2.5%) and is widely used in the treatment of allergic
rashes, eczema, itching, and other inflammatory skin con-
ditions. The anti-inflammatory effects of topical corticoste-

roids consist of vasoconstriction of the blood vessels within
the upper dermis, inhibition of the release of phospholipase
A2, and a direct inhibitory effect on DNA and inflammatory
transcription factors.38 Although hydrocortisone is effective

in the treatment of dermatitis, reports have indicated that
some traditional medicinal products are more effective. In
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a study comparing products containing henna oil versus
topical 1% hydrocortisone, the traditional medicine of

henna oil has been found to be more effective and safer in
treating radiation-induced dermatitis in patients with
breast cancer. Similarly, our comparison of argan spinosa oil

and 1% hydrocortisone indicated a higher rate of improve-
ment (healing) with the use of argan spinosa oil. More
frequent assessments for grading DD may provide more

valid results. We graded the DD site for healing on days 1, 3,
and 7. Future trials may perform DD assessment of the rate
of healing on a daily basis, or at least on alternate days.

Safety is a concern in using any topical agent, including

corticosteroids, in children rather than adults, because of the
relatively greater quantities of absorption in children.39e41

In our study, mothers were asked to apply the appropriate

quantity of ointment evenly to the affected area to enhance
safety, thus potentially explaining why no adverse effects
were reported. Furthermore, the sensitivity test conducted

before the use of the agents ensured the safety of both the
argan spinosa oil and the 1% hydrocortisone ointment.

Both groups were similar in all maternal characteristics
except for maternal employment status: a significantly higher

number of mothers were employed in the argan spinosa oil
group than the 1% hydrocortisone group. The characteristics
of the children were similar in both groups except for two

variables: the use of barrier creams and prior experience with
DD. These confounding variables were statistically controlled
for. The use of barrier cream was found to be a protective

factor against the occurrence of diaper dermatitis. Several
barrier creams have shown dermo-protective efficacy.42 We
did not identify the type of barrier cream used in our

sample. Future studies may include the type of barrier
cream as a variable. Poor hygiene, i.e., bathing less than
once per week, was found to be a risk factor in our study.
Previous studies have indicated a correlation between poor

hygiene and the prevalence of dermatitis.43,44 Poor hygiene
is associated with an increase in microorganisms; the
exposure of the skin to urine and feces, and changes in the

microclimate, thus making diapered areas susceptible to
dermatitis. Therefore, regular bathing and showering
increase hygiene, hydration, and the integrity of the skin.

Practical management of children with DD may be
supported by the removal of infectious organisms, irritants,
or allergens.43,45 The use of soap can remove numerous

irritants, including colonized microorganisms as well as
sweat and dust.42,45 Similarly, Penders et al. have stated that
exposure to a source of disease increases susceptibility to
allergies, including atopic dermatitis.46 We assessed these

protective and risk factors before the intervention. Although
mothers were advised against the use of barrier creams and
soaps, these practices were not observed. However,

compliance with the treatment was assessed through self-
reports from mothers during video calls and home visits.

Furthermore, a decrease in the frequency of bathing

might have been attributable to this study’s having been
conducted during the winter season. The results might have
also been influenced by seasonal differences in the skin pH.
In fact, skin pH is significantly associated with the skin’s

antimicrobial features: higher bacterial counts are retrieved
from skin with alkaline pH values,47,48 and are frequently
seen during hot weather or when an infant is overdressed
during the winter season.48e50 Nurses, midwives, and

clinicians play crucial roles in recognizing groups at risk of
DD and promoting the best possible skin care practices.

Strength and limitations

A strength of this study is that, to our knowledge, it is the
first to compare the effects of argan spinosa oil and 1%

hydrocortisone in the treatment of DD. An appropriate
sample size was used, with random allocation of participants.
The dropout rate was low, thereby diminishing the sampling
bias. This study also has several limitations. The study

setting included three hospitals and affiliated healthcare
centers located in the same region, thus decreasing the
generalizability of the results to other settings. Furthermore,

the sample in this study might not be representative of all
Jordanian children 2 years of age or younger. Furthermore,
because this study was conducted during winter, the results

might have been influenced by seasonal differences in skin
pH. Although the groups did not differ at baseline in the type
of diapers used, we did not control for the type of diaper

during the intervention, although diaper type might poten-
tially have affected the healing process. Future studies may
consider controlling for diaper type as a variable. Follow-up
for the rate of healing could also be performed on a daily

basis for more valid results.

Conclusion

The study showed that topical application of argan
spinosa oil is a safe and efficient treatment for DD in children

1e24 months old. Although both argan spinosa oil and 1%
hydrocortisone ointment were effective in healing DD, the
rate of healing was faster with argan spinosa oil. Considering
the potential hazards of topical corticosteroids and the

greater efficacy of argan spinosa oil than 1% hydrocortisone,
we suggest use of argan spinosa oil as an alternative treat-
ment. Given the availability of argan spinosa oil in the

Mediterranean region, it could be used as a home remedy.
However, clinical trials on larger samples of children with
varying degrees of DD, and more effective methods of

observation and follow-up, are required to clarify the efficacy
of argan spinosa oil.
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